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    TPP的具体规则到底会是什么？美国制定TPP的意图是什么？当下人们对这
两个话题都有多种推测。TPP 协议的讨论内容并未公开，而美国现行的政策中心
又转向亚洲，这些都使得中国人对 TPP 相关问题更加地警惕与关心。笔者写作本
文的目的便在于让大家了解 TPP 的真实面目而不是进行猜测。 














































 This paper is an introduction to new cross-cutting issues of the Trans-Pacific 
Partnership Agreement (TPP). Particularly five new chapters currently under 
discussion in TTP negotiations that have never previously been individually addressed 
in Free Trade Agreements, respectively: Regulatory Coherence, Supply Chains, State 
Owned Enterprises, E-Commerce, Small to Medium Enterprises and Stare Owned 
Enterprises. On a deeper level this paper is an exanimation into the formation of 
American Free Trade policy.   
 There has been much speculation as to both the content of TPP and Americas 
Intent in leading TPP Negotiations. The fact that TPP has been negotiated in secret 
along with the recent American “pivot” towards Asia has caused TPP to be viewed 
with much skepticism in China. I endeavored on this project in order to demystify the 
TPP by shedding some light on its content along with its formation in relation to 
American Trade Police. 
 The content of the TPP has not yet been made public, and thus there is some 
difficulty in obtaining first-hand information on the subject. During my research I 
consulted and examined various academic articles, congressional reports along with 
reports and letters written by the US Trade Minister. I thereupon deduced the contents 
of TPP chapters currently under discussion. 
 In this paper I first provide a simple introduction to the TPP. Secondly I go on to 
explain the economic effects of free trade agreements along with the main western 
schools of thought on the subject, particularly introducing the concepts of trade 
creation, trade diversion and the spaghetti-bowl effect.  Thereupon this paper gives a 
simple introduction to American free trade policies history and development. The 
paper than moves on to the main point of the thesis, a discussion on proposed TPP  
trade rules, with extensive discussion of new and cross-cutting issues. 
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    “贸易促进权”2，过去又称“快速审批权”，是指国会授予总统与其他贸
易伙伴国谈判并签署新贸易协定的权利，国会对这些贸易协定只能批准或者否
决，不能修改其内容。 




















                                                        






























是 1000 美元，但是美国生产一台电脑的成本价是 1050 美元。因此，加拿大更倾
向于从日本进口电脑。美国和加拿大签订的 NAFTA（北美自由贸易协议）生效
后，贸易区内进出口实行免关税政策。这样的情况下，在加拿大一台美国进口的
电脑价值为 1050 美元，而日本进口的电脑由于需要支付 10%的关税，则价值为
1100 美元。因此加拿大倾向于从美国进口电脑。这种贸易转向不仅浪费了自由
贸易区内的资源，而且会导致加拿大每进口一台电脑，将会有 50 美元的流失。
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美国领导了扩大 GATT 规模的谈判范围，直到 1995 年由这些谈判而产生的世界





来突破 GATT 范围的政策。美国也发现通过 FTA 的谈判与协商可以更有效地建
立规则。 
1992 年美国签订了第二个自由贸易协议《北美自由贸易协议》。北美自由贸
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易协议（North American Free Trade Agreement，NAFTA） 是美国、加拿大及墨
西哥在 1992 年 8 月 12 日签署的关于三国间全面贸易的协议。于 1994 年 1 月 1
日正式生效。并同时宣告北美自由贸易区(North America Free Trade Area ，







原本布什总统声称由于 911 事件，美国决定放弃通过 APEC 的谈判来推动贸易的
自由化，但我个人并不这样认为。2001 年，由于中国加入 WTO, 美国试图通过
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